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KANSAS RAILROADS.
Aaaeal ef th State Railroad Cw

sniaatoeera.
Topeka. Kan.. Dec. . The sixth anneal

report of the State Board of RaNroad
Commissioner, which will soon leave the
printer' bands, snows in detail th pro
irress and further axtension of the State's
railroad sj'KU'ms, the doing of the past
year in transportation, and the financial
strength and condition of the various
roads. The construction of the year,
counting I miles under contract to be
Luilt !y December 1, U MT 15. This make
the total tuilcagn 8,7!0. Three year ago
Kan-a- s had only 4.hV rail (in of railroad.

The report Kay that compared with the
population Karuas is the best equipped
with railroads of any Ktate in the Union,
or any country in the world. Porovery
one thousand of her population sue has (

five and one-ha- lf miles of railroad. This,
while it furnishes great advantages, has j

its corresponding drawbacks. Tho multi
plicutlon of railroads beyond the point
where tho volume of business is sufficient
to yield remunerative revenues to com-
panies charged with their operation and
maintenance must necessarily become, to
homo extent, a mortgage on the future.
Hince ltCt the conditions for the rapid j

ucveiopiueiu Oi uumhl-b-s iu jinuaas uuve
not le'n favorable. J

The reports for the year to the Commis-
sioners show that of the mileage in the
KAukas systems, 2.612 wto operated at a '

net lost or 4H7S,G2.iO. In addition to thif,
4,:W! miles, while taming Kufllclent tj J

meet operating expenses and taxes, failed
to earn th-3- r Intel e-- t charges.

The aggregate amount of deficit in in- - '

tercet earnings wnu ", 1 23, 6C"j. 07 for the
jear nded JuitoVA. ltX. The totfvl gios
nrntngs were $74,022,016.0:1 less by Ol

41 than the like earnings of tho
previous year. The total expeiisi. taxet,
inteiest mid liviilends, were i;2,t$)i,-i.- .l I, ,

making th payments in exees of receipt
5:S,M7,66n.".l. Tho total amount if-

-
lil-dan-

paid by all companies wns $8.I!m

(:. Tho Santa Ke paid in di ril-- fi if
J.777,'.t.T.J 7.'.. the 3Iissutiri I'ncific ?2,lMi,-7::i.s-- v

mid tl:. Kort Scott V;j,t.'l. I

The opciutions of tho Santa Fo nr
shown to havu i each" I n colossal scaly
Tho report cover :t,022 78 miles of mali;
umi las-(- l lines. The total amount of its
('ommciii stcl; issued to .luuu JSO was $76.-lfj,i- rn

mi Increase .f ::,!. .76'i. The
lioudod debt aniounted to sWy.O.ViW at
that dat. The total co-- t of construction
mid euipiiient reported .hmi: iSO, applying
to 4,M inib-s- , was $170 6.Vi.6')C i, th av.-- i --

nge cost per milo being $:i7.0-b.'- -'. The
freight tonnage increased during the past
year but the earnings from this source tit- -
ininihlied more than half a miliiou tlullats.
I'nssengcT trallir leceipts increased as t

compaied with l. The exess of ex- -'

penstts, t:ixM and pnvments over enrningn
for th var was $:L617,2.11. The total
amount .f lauds received by the company '

troni itH lon:r:eHioiiaI lami irrant was
2.!I2S,M". Ill acres. Of these all have lejmi
sold or contracted for except :i,7S"i acres

m

A CRIMINAL LYNCHED.

A Colunut" Murilercr ami Thief I )iihd
by liMlIgiutiit Cllirciis.

Canpx City, Col., Dec 6. At four
o'clock yesterday morning twenty armed
men succeeded iu effecting an entrance lo
the jail here, overpowered the sheriff and
tor down the steel cage in which With-cril- l,

the nmrdeier, '.as confined. Tee
prisoner bioke tip hi.s bed and with a por-
tion of tho frame knocked several of the
mob down. Three shots were then fired
by meriilx-r- s of th party and Witherill
fell to the floor with Ills shoulder shat-
tered. He was immediately carried a
shot t dislauco from the jail and strung up
to u telegraph pole, w.thout lesistance,
and left hanging until day!i;;ht. Witherill
never said it word after being wounded
umi appealed most indifferent us to his
fate, Harry Perdue, another murderer
confined iu the jail, was not molested.

In ls72 Witherill murdered his employer,
a sheep man named Wall, living in Ellert
County. He was arrested aud sentenced
for life, but was paidouod a year ago. In
September ho started from Ironton, a
smalt town in the sou'.hern part of tho
S?at. for Silverton, with two acquaint-
ances. He arrived nt Silverton with the
teams lielntigingto these men, but the men
were never seen or heard of. There was
no evidence to convict him of killing the
men and he was never arrested. From
there he went to l'ueblo. sold the horses
ami became acquainted with Charles Mc-

Cain, mid the two slatted from l'ueblo for
tins place in October last with two teams
belonging to McCain for the purpose of
hauling ore. Witherill appeared in Den-
ver w heie lit attempted to sell the teams
that belonged to McCain and was atnsted.
McCain's Inidy was found a week later be-

tween here and l'ueblo buried in the sand.
m m

KANSAS INSTRUCTION.

Niimlier !" Ymmir Persons i;eeiiiii; Kilil-eatlt- iu

unit the Cost.
"Topkka. Una., Dec. 4. Sta'e Superin-

tendent ef I'ulilic Instruction Luwhtad
has completed the work of compiling fiom
thetepoits of county school suHriutend-ent- s

a statistical and financial summary
for his forthcoming biennial report, from
which it appears that 4'W.-"- pupil
are enrolled m the different schools
of the Stat. Th aveiage dully at-

tendant? is 2l.Mtl. The number
of teachers employed is 11, ell), at
an average salnry of r41.01 for male aud

!.&- - for female The v:!ue of school
property is put at ;Vu"S; ntinilK-- r of new
schools built during the year. 711. The
lioiuled indebtedness amounts to .!. t.il.r-74-.

Tho total revenue lor tha c1iod! vear jut
passed W as j.V.N".iil3. 1?: the year previous
it was 54 .Vtt.s"ls.yi. 'Pne expen Jitures were
j4,7sV'.17.M: the year pievious, M,(V4.,-J- Ur

40. There is a balance in hand of dis-
trict trcuMiiers amounting to j.'tG I, WSn 02.

list year there was a balance of ssVll.-Sl- 2

. The report is for the biennial
ended July 31.

' I'liaiifse tu Wnj-c-s.

pAOrrrT, Cal.. lKc. 4. With reference
to the threatened strike of tho einployesof
the Atlantic fc Pacific railroad, whose
wages were affected by a reduction of tea
per cent, which was to go into effect yes-
terday, (leneral Superintendent Gadder
has given notice that the wages will con-

tinue a heretofore. Tho reduction was ex-
pected to be voluntary.

Iirln llurj-tar- r.

Siorx Cm--. Iowa, Dec. 4. About one
o'clock yesterday morning four mask d
men rushed upn Thomas Coleman, the
watchman in the Hooge packinghouse,
overpowered him. tied n gunny sack over
his head, secured his hands and logs and
placed htm in a comer of the oSice. As he
did not report the engineer, the assistant
engineer and the tankman went suc-
cessively to .see w hat was wrong, and in
turn each was seixed and bound. The bur-
glars wot ked hard to ojen the safe, but at
four o'clock they broke a drill and Rave up
the job. after going through the pockets
of the captured men and securing JV.
Had they succeeded in opening the safe
they would have secured nothing.

Clarkson for the Cabinet.
Chicago. Dec. 5. a special to the Ucr-nl- d

from Des Moines says that good reasons
exist for the belief that J. S. Clarkson, a
member of the National Republican Com-
mittee and managing editor of the Des
Moines Hegistcr, has beea tendered
and has accepted the portfolio of the Iu-ter- ior

by President-ele- ct Harrison. A per-
sonal friend of Clarkson 's has recent) v
stated that stack was the case, and as far-
ther evidence of a confirmatory character
it is cited that a reorganization of the
editorial staff of Clarkson's paper is ander
way, the position of managi&g ediior bar-
ing been tendered a prominent Iowa news-
paper man within the last tea days.

BARRY'S PLAN.

Cm Vkirh Ha Preeeese te Of
(aalse Mia Fullawera.

Cbjicago, Dm. 7. The 7iW publish,
the text of an addres huued by Thomaa !L
Barry, outliains; the aim and purpose of
the sew organization which he proposes
to form aad which U to be known a tha
"Brotherhood of United Labor." Tha
organization, it is stated, will be establish!
on a decentralized basis. It will leare to
trade or central branches complete juris-
diction and control over their own affairs.
If disputes or controversies arise between
members and their employers they will be
settled by those most conversant with tha
trouble, and not by those who know noth-
ing about the cause of the complaint.

The order will maintain friendly rela
tions with all legitimate organizations of
labor. "lb will," says the addrs, draw
the line rioter on scabs and senilism. It
will urge the study of and
the means of bringing it into practice, and
will insist upon member civiuc fair
manufacturers preference when purchas-
ing necessaries of life. It will pursues
progressive educational iolicy to bring
into practice and have enacted into prac-
tical law its platform or principles."

The cardinal principle of the brother-
hood will be land, currency and transpor-
tation reform: First, the right of man to
tho use of the earth; second, the taking
from usurers and shy locks the right to con- -
trol our currency: third, the Governmental
ownership of !b8 means of tranM'Ort.ngl
persons, freight and intelligence, and the
taking of those engines of human happi
neis out of the hands of stock gamblers
and speculators and opsrate them
for the beiieiit of the producer and con-
sumer. While seeking a settlement of
those questions tho order will lalor for
ameliorative terms, such as the reduction
of the hours of labor to eight hours pr
day, the prohibition of child labor, aboli-
tion of convict labir, utiolition of the con-
tract system on National, Ktut and muni-
cipal works, prohibition of foreign labor
under con ti act, purification of politics
through the adoption of the .Australian
system of voting.

All the details of the plan of organiza-
tion hao not yet been decided upon, but...,. .. .. ,....; III I... ,.r . ,.!... ..;,...!.It, tii UV IIII IZ Ul U. til Kill 11111 II 4 Vili I

...n v.tin.i i.,.u--. . ..u' .i... ir.,1-1,- 1- ,'!' ...1 ,...f,...' w.
Labor. In it there will be no money at
the disposal of the gem nil or federal off-
icers, for Harry claims the accumulation of
large sums of money at one central point,
ns in the old order, is one of the gi cutest
dangers to the Iulor organizations.

AN IMPORTANT MEASURE.

A IIIII Drslg-nei- l to IttMtrirt Immigration
and to Raise Uif- - Mittul.irit nl the A!ii-S- )

Increase of Our I'opulxttun.
Washington, Dec. fi. Mr. Oates, of

Alabama, esterdav introduced in tha
House a bill providing that no alien shall
be admitted into the I uited States who is
an idiot, insane, a pauper or liable to be-

come a jiublio charge, or who has beea
legally convicted of a felony or other in-

famous crime or misdemeanor involving
moral turpitude, or who is a polygamist.
Anarchist or Socialist, or who is aftlicteii
with any loathsome or contagious disease,
or who hafi entered into contract to er-for- m

labor or service for an- - person, firm
or corporation.

A penalty by fine not to exceed $1,090 or
imprisonment not to exceed three years,
is imposed.

Section 3 provides that no vessel shall
bring more than live immigrants for each
one hundred tons of the capacity of the
vessel. A fine of $600 for each passenger
in excess of the limit is provided. A ta
of twenty-fiv- e dollars jkt head is levied
upon every alien who comes into the
United States, the tax to be collected by
the collector of customs at the port of
entry from tho owner or master
of the vessel upon which the
alien is brought. Exemptions are
made of diplomatic representatives,
consuls' or agents accredited to foreigo
governments; of persons who come for
travel, instruction or temporary resi-
dence. Upon the latter class making af-
fidavit to that effect, they are given aa
acknowledgment of the collection of
twenty-fiv- e dollars, which is good for
three years, payable at any port upon

It further provides that
United States consuls abroad shall, after
inquiry, issue eertifites of emigratioa
to persons desiring to emigrate to the
United State.. Without a certificate froia
a United States Consul no person shall be
lauded. The Secretary of the Treasury
is directed to see that tlie provisions of
the bill are carried iuto effect.

WAR AT SUAKIM

The ISritlsh I'reparlnc to Attack the Na-
tive ltekircrr.

SUAKIH, Dec 7. The first detachment of
Hritish tioop arrivod here to-da- y on the
steamship Ilodoldn, which entered the
harlor, bringing from Suez twenty-on- e

olllccrs lN'i men of the Scottish borderers
ami 1W mounted infantry. So soon as tho i

troops u'sembled the Atabs opened a hot
artillery fire from the trenches, mainly
concentrated on the Twelfth Itlack bat-
talion, but they wete quickly silenced by
n reply from the forts and the Kacer. The
probability is that a tight between tho
Aralns and the troops under General Greu-fe- ll

Sirdar, of the Eg ptiau at my, will
take place next week.

HeNrt puts the strength of the Arabs in
the trenches nl front 7'X) to l,OW men.
There ar- -, however, many more lying in
the hush within a short distance of the
earthworks, utid about 1 .VX) reserves sta-
tioned at Ilaudouli wells, eight mites an ay.
Many are meiely tribesmen and slaves
but there ure among them nearly 1.0U0

dervishes and
The force under General Grenfell will

consist of two brigades of Egyptian and
black troops, supported by the Second
battalion King's Own Scotch liorderers,
one company of mounted Infantry and a
small force of Egyptian cavalry and artil-
lery, altogeth-- r about 5.O.0 under arms.
General Gienfell has tnfoimed the Gov-
ernment that he considered this force am-
ple to raie the siege. He expects to be
able to mass his entire foice by the end of
this week. Reliable reports from Masso-wa-h

state that the powerful lieu Ahmed
and Bogos tribes have deserted the cause
of the Mahdi and have positively refused
to obey orders sent them to ns:s: the
rebels.

Inrrrasrd Earnings.
CniCAGO, Dec 7. The Chicago, Bur

lington & Vuincy yesterday issued its
tement of earnings aud expenses for
month of October. It shows, for the

tlrsVtiaie this vear. an increase iu net
earBMtgs as compared with the corres-pondi- ng

month of 1SS7. The gross earn-
ing were an increase of
SMJ20.12: oiwrattng expees $1,Jo4.0jO.1.
a acrese of SdS.2O0.77: net cxrutBC

GS.22 44. an increase of ;4-&i-0 S. For
e ten mouths ending Octcber 31 the

ross earnings were $19.StU,t0.07. a de- -
ase of S3, 675,20 1. IS; operatmc expen

ses SU4.S05 297.97. an increase of $2.0:S,2T.-,- V:

net earnings H5S5.37T.10, a decrease of
$,69S,47!).GS.

A Painful Arrest.
SrarxGFiKLD, O., Dec. ". Eigateea

moatlis ago Henry O. Laybarne. a promi-
nent bnsmess man and member of tae
Cooacil of this city, left his home ansl
business to avoid arrest for a series of
alleged forgeries amounting to several
thousand dollars and had beea a fajitive
from jastioe ever siace. Early this week
the fugitive was called home by his wife's
Ulaess aa4 M-d-ay. while he was miatster
iag to her, aa officer arrested hiss, bat ia
aecereaoetohercoaditioa he was held at i
ats home. The officer grimly waited far
his prisoaer, who sat with his dyiaf wife
ia his arms. Whea she had breathed bar
lass sw was traasfmrsd to jaiL

ROOM AT THE TOP.
aUae e Tnsi Mo Wat Are B

te eeral la Lata.
The principles of business that

be taught are not many; thorn that can
be learned are aloot without end.
A clerk very soon reaches' the plaoa
where ho has been told all that is act-
ually necessary that he should be told
about the details of Die business; ho
fall into the ruts of the houc. under-
stands the run of trade, the variations
in people and prices, iind how to gel in
and send out goods to the best advant-
age. But all these details, while they
are necessary to be learned, only fit tha
young" man for that particular place,
and if he is ambitious he is always
looking to something- - better. Others
have been teaching hira; it is neceary
that he should now teach himself.

A clerk who remains in one position
all his life ad vert imjs himself lacking
in one of two things ability or ambi-

tion. There undoubtedly are instances
tvhere a clerk is kept o constantly and
continually employed at one task that
he has no opportunity to learn any
thing-- but his present work, but such
instances are very rare. As a general
rule, everv clerk has some time at his
disposal, either at intervals during the
day or in the evening. These are
hours that he can not afford to throw
away. Not that it follows that he must
deprive himself of every pleasure, or
must desert every form of entertain-
ment. All work and no play makes
Jack a dull boy, and dullness does not
lead to Micces- -. Hut let him have his
entertainment as recreation, and not
seal it as a business, and then he will
still have many valuable hours for

One of the prosperous merchants of
this city began life us an errand boy in
an ollice. Most bov- -. and most men.
too. for that niattT. would say that
his position offered but littlo hope of
advancement. I he mm m tho ntlice
wore busily employed, and t.aw or
ipoke to tho boy only whoa thoy had
an errand or order for hitn. He had
no accounts to keep, no writing to do.
But tho desire be'rig- - there, tho oppor-
tunities came. He carried the mail to
and from the ; watching- - tho
letters that parsed through his hands,
when he found an envelope unusually
well addressed he saved it from tho
waste-bake- t. a'il with this before him
he beg-a-n to try to imitate it.

It was his duty to copy the letters in
the copying press, and ho read and re-

membered the phraseology and the
stylo until he could have sat down and,
with the topic given hira, have dressed
it up in the same form.

He was so ready and willing-- to do
nny and every thing tisked of hitn that
the men sent him on many private er-

rands of their own. and in return they
could not but answer his questions
when ho asked about the books or tho
business. A chance offered where ho
might do n little writing-- , and he did
tho work before any one there knew
that ho could. Thero was some sur-

prise at the good hand he wrote, still
more at the good f.rm of his matter,
and then he told them ho;v he had
learned. Ho w:is given a plao at the
desk, while another boy ran the er-

rands, and before he had ever thought
of studying to be book-keep- er ho was
one, and a good one. On the Jloatl to
iiiches.

AN ANCIENTl REPUBLIC.

Facta About Ainlwrre. tlieSurilleit of All
Coin iiiiiii writ! th.

This, perhaps, the Manliest of all na-

tionalities, is remarkable for its long
lease of life. Its greate-- t length is un-

der thirty miles, its greatest breadth is
under twenty; and when "Historia de
la Kepublica d'Andorre" was pub-

lished, in 18l.". the population was
under 8.000. It is marvelous "while
nearly all the charters, prior to the
middle age of the Gorman and Italian re-

publics, have disappeared, tho original
charters of this republic have remained
almost unsuspected In its Pyrenenn
archives for more than a thousand
vears." The first credited tradition of
Amlnrro dates from 778. and the first
written charter, which is still known
to exist, from 01. The war of Andor-ria- n

independence lasted for 400 years,
and their Hill of Rights was obtained
at its close in 127S. To give somewhat
of an idea of the primitive character of
this nevertheless sturdy nation, the
Talker finds the following, descriptive
of their judtcial.tribunal: "Five times
a year, on the occurrence of some great
festival of the Church, the four-and-twen- ty

representative oligarchs assem-
ble at the village which courtesy desig-
nates the capita!, to deliberate on pub-li- e

affairs. Each of the twenty-fou- r
councillors arrives on horseback, and
a national stable with twenty-fou- r

stalls is prepared. Each legislator,
with his own patrician hands, puts up
his respective horse, attends divine
service in a chapel attached to tho
chamber of deliberation, exchanges his
pea-saut'- s dress for the stateliest cos-

tume, shoot partridges and pheasants
in summer, hunts bears and wolves in
autumn and winter, feasts by night
with a kind of Cyclopia sumptuousness.
passes few laws, and effectuates no s.,,

The Andorrian religion is a
curious admixture of worship and
pleasure, but in these regards is not
widely different from the practices of
other count ris- - On some saint's day.
sacred in their calendar, the people
congregate at a lonely pot, where a
thapel opens for a brief mass on each
anuivcrsary of its patron. The remain-
der of the day is given up to dancing, a
recreation oJ which the Andorians are
fonder even than their neighbors, and
which it is no hard thing for them to
get up. even without a saint's d3. A
green sward, a clear moonlight, a
balmy air. and tho falling fragrance of
a mid-summ- er night's dew. are suff-
icient incidents. The chief dance of
the people, termed the "val d'An-dorre- ."

is awkward enough, but pecu-
liar to the commonwealth, and reputed
to hare beea in rogue is the days of
Charlemagne. Christian at Work.

Two Tagnuata called on a kind lady
ia the suburbs wf New York. "To
which of you two shall I give this
aickel?" she asked. First tramp
"Gire it to hint, madam He has pur
ohsspi the roate from ate, and I am
just taking aim around to introdaoa
him totancuetomera.'' rez Siflimgs.

PEOPLE BURIED ALIVE.
TIM Awfal atsnr m a welee I"

W Vate.
In Russia people are oftener thaa

elsewhere condemned unintentionally.
of couixj to that most gruesome of
all deaths, or which E. A. I'oe had
such unfeigned horror burial altv.
But the circum-staice- s accompanying
thi frightful tortue are tuAdum so
characteristic or so horrible a in tho
case of the wife of a peasant In the
government of Volbynia, on the borders ;

of Austria, who. according to the local ',

1 I..I1 ..... Ijournal, oinyniu, was laiei "
V buried ia

a coiuatose state, she wai "?""--.!. !

soon to become a mother at the time of
her wjppo.-e- d death. After the "corpo" ,

had &een kept the usual time, the par-
ish priest. Konstantinpff. recited tho j

prayers of the burial iervic in tho ,

church-yar- d; the Widower cat threo
hnndfuls of earth on the coflln. and all .

departed except the grave-digger- s. In
filling up the grave the latter shoveled ,

In an untifually large nod of hard earth,
which struck the coflln with a loud

'
woman from her sleep. The horror of
her position at once dawned upon her.
She cried out in mo-- t piteous tones to
the grave-digge- rs to res-cu- e her from a
horrible death. She soletnnly prom-
ised thern all her property if they
would take her from the grave and
coflln. The more she cried and en-

treated, '
the more strenuous were their

endeavors to fill the grave; and on
leaving the church-yar- d, when their J

work w;ls done, thev 6till heard her '

cries and moans. i

Tho grave-digger- s then hurried off
to her husband who was Mirrountb'd .

with guests, drinking to the memory
of the deceased. Having related what .

had taken jihice, the matter was dt- - i

eitfesed by the guests and the neighbors,
who toon came rusliing in. and it win

'

finally resolved nan. con. that an evil
.spirit had taken possession of the de-

ceased, and that, in order to prevent
her walking at night and disturbing
the pop!e, it was absolutely nece-sar- y ;

'
to disinter her and drive an a-p- ea

stake through her body. The husband
sent a deputation to the priest, asking
permission to disinter the body and
perform this superstitious rite deemed 1

necessary in all such eases. The priest,
horrified, hurried otT to tho church-
yard, and hiul the body disinterred in
the hope of saving a life, but super
stition had already got its victim tho '

woman was detid, but uiimisUikablo i

bigus showed she had struggled hard
to escape from the most horrible death
the human mind can conceive. l'all
Mall Gazette.

MIGRATION OF BIRDS.
A MoTrnirnt Heart Witli Many I'rriU ami

Many IHIIWultlr. J

Birds often lose their way; a con-

trary
!

wind or a spell of dark, cloudy J

weather appears to disorganize their j

movements, and. like mariners without
a com puss, they are at a loss which di-

rection
i

I

to take. Many wonderful
scenes are witnessed alt ho light-hous- e)

on some part of the Itritish coasts dur-
ing the season of migration. Some-
times when the moon is suddenly hid-

den by a bank of clouds tho lanterns of
the light-hous- es are tho point to which
the stream of migrant hasten, and
where in a confused fluttering throng
they beat against the glass like moths

I

round a candle and Uy to and fro, utter-
ly bewildered and completely lost.
They seem to have no idea of their
true course, ami fly ninile-l-v about, I

many killing themselves gaina tho
glass, others falling into the water be
low. The light-me- n are alert on tlieso j

occasions, and capture numbers of
the poor lost travelers with hand nets.
Many of tho birds are too tired
or too dazed to move and allow them-
selves to bo taken by tho hand as they
sit on the balcony. Let the reader
represent to himself a lighthouse on
one of these migration nights. Tho
tide of migration is at its height. Tho
night is dark and the lanterns aro tho
central point of attraction for tha
countless hosts of birds that were
crossing the sea when the sky became

j

overcast. Birds of many different
species are flying together or are at-

tracted from all points of the compass
by the brilliant light-- Ducks and
geese are traveling with gold-crest- a

and swallows. Starlings and finches
are flying side by side with gulls and
waders. Warblers and herons scatter
scientific classification to tho winds,

i
and fraternize with swans and goat-
suckers

I

and larks. Falcons and owls
appear to lose all propensity for prey-
ing on their helpless, fellow-voyager- s,

and fly harmlessly to and fro among
their companions in. misfortune. As
soon as the weather clears, and tho
moon shines forth once more, the birds
appear to get on their right track
again, and the feathered hosts are gono
as suddenly a they came. These mi-

gratory movements lend bird life its
greatest charm in autumn. Good
Words.

The Bismarck of To-da- y.

The Bismarck now before me was
very different from the Bismarck I
used to see in Berlin six or seven years
ago. before Dr. Schweninger took hira
in hand. The Bismarck of to-da-y is
thin and bony, and the Doctor has, it
is well-know- n, disencumbered him of
his unhealthy fat merely by prevent-i-n

him drinking with his meals. Ho
is looking remarkably well: his gait is
swift and automatic: but denotes real
rigor; his complexion is clear and al-

most pink, no doubt the result of the
health-lade- n breezes from the German
ocean and the Baltic I remark also
that the features aro softened down;
you scan them in vain to discover that
harshness, not to say ferocity, which
are so apparent in his photographs. It
may, however be due to the fact of his
being in civilian garb. His soft felt
hat, very much the worse for wear, his
long gray coat and heavy stick, givo
him the aspect of a plain country gen-
tleman come to the station to meet a
friend. When he dons his uniform ha
is aaother man. and looks the surly
trooper all over. The country folk
have repeatedly noticed this difference.
law Chancellor's healthy appearance
Is not deceptive. All tha people ia
whose midst he lire tell me that hia
health is better thaa it has beea for
years past; aad a aroof of this is that
this year it has at beea found

7 to aaadauaitv

FARM ANO FIRESIDE.

"Oae egg a week will pay for the
upport of a hen." is tho way one

authority computes It. The ret Is
pure proSt- -

p it,.,. . . - .yw.v ,,-r- w.,vw7 "J' " ."" - I'
noUn untimely fat at the pervd in the
animal' life when bone and growth
should K secure!

The mountain ah l a beautiful,
ornamental tree for lawns and a

favorite on account of its c!utcr
of rud berries.

,..r i l twmtu rauua- -. lurnip or onwus i

Impart an offenivc tasto and ?mcli to l

milk or butter kept In the rsic cop- - .

board with them.
-A-pples. lKe ,k,u:s houW b,

thoroughly rtl and dned before
tortng away. I ake all paine to pro--

vide good drainage that cy wUl ,

kep dry all winter.
. mnn on fiIf.r-,lo-i vrntw '

out and break down much sooasr than if
ho had been fel full ration. The --ame I

I true of a milch cow or of a work
antmaL There i nothing galnci b)
starvation diet, It .,..

V.UV3
. .....uui a.a.I.....'.uivuv.,;but short'-n- - life. I

i

White Indian ( Jem: One cup of
Indian meal, one table--jHnf- of Sour, I

one tea.sjo)nful of sugar, one teaspoon- - '

f,,i .si;,.,. ..,v. st:. .t .. .... !

dieutn together; add one tea-spoonf- '
.

of melted butter, one v, milk to mix
soft and bake in hot tins or roll pans. !

,uurtu uomc.
Cream should never be churned .

a .....ft ti .1 T - 1 .a"Hiii u nits iiucKeneu stime. u u i- -
likely to liecnino frothy. esjKfially in
cold weather, us thertj is more milk
taken otl with the cream than in warm
wealtier. wliere ojhjii setung is jirw-ttce- d.

If one i in a hurrv tho Ik.sI
plan is to make hitste by churning
slow at first.

Agriculture, minus stock rnUing.
can not be prosperous. It is a.-- true,
also, that the amount of real net profit
depends upon th quality of the ani-

mals and the intelligence with which
they are bred, fed and sheltered. If '
the fiirmer would be prosperous he
must Ih? a stK'k-nil-e- r; further, he i

must be a wide awake, -- tudioui steck-raise- r.

Urn I'lutnnan. I

It will cost but little to keep the sur-
face

J

of tho ground around young trees
well sprinkled with fine limo Many
iti-ec- H will avoid tho lime, and on
some soils the limo will prove
cial. An excellent mixture for such
purjOses is two parts of wood lu--
one part lime, and one part coarse salt.
Only a small ita:itity need bo used at
each application.

Boiled Currant Pudding: Take a
cup of chopjed suet, cut from near the
kidneys, half a cup of mola.os. a cup
aud a half of milk in which a toa-in-- on

of soda has been dissolved, three cups
of flour, a little salt, one tea-poo- ii of
cinnamon, half a teaspoon of clove,
two cups of currants. Stir all thes..
ingredients together thoroughly. Pour
them into a thorough" buttered pud
ding mould or jeans bug and boil for
three hours. Servo with a hard sauce.

A. Y. Tribune.
When calves are given a grain ra-

tion during tho fall they will eat less
coarse and bulky food. Sheaf oats, cut
up, will bo found well adapted for
them, as they will eat the chaff and
straw with the grain, and all will be
raised and rematicated. which will
promote digestion. A little -- helled
corn may Ik added with advantage,
aud if a handful of linseed -- oil meal be
given daily it will serve to prevent
constipation, and promote thrift. A

calf that is in good condition hen cold
weather set-- t in ran Ins kept growing
all through tho winter.

DISEASES OF POULTRY.

I'rttrnt Tlielr Ajipraranrr l.y Taking; (ifxtil
farv of Vwiir fowls.

Poultry as well as other stock are
mon; or less subject to disease, and ns
diseae with stock of any kind is diff-
icult to cure notwithstanding the large
number of infallible receipts warranted
as a specific for the different disease.,
every poultryman who has had any ex- -

perteaco unuerinnus inai h uine
gets once started among hi poultry it
is in a majority of cass very diflicult
to -- tamp out or cure. So far as possi-
ble the best method of management !

to take all reasonable precaution to
keep in good health. This will be found
to be the ca-- e during the winter a well
ns during the summer. And it i a
mistake to suppose that simply
cool weather has set in the riks of
disease are about over until -- pring. A
damp floor, expo-ur- e. wnnt of food or
water, or failure to provide a good uj-p- ly

of water regularly so that when it
is supplied they drink too much, cracks
in the side- - of the house allowing tho
wind to blow directly upon the fowl,
and an excess of one kind of food, are
only a few causes of disease among the
poultry during the winter. Lice do
not usually thrive as well, yet iwre or
le of them will be found and will need
attention.

If they can be watched sufficiently
so that the first apjearancc of diae
will be noticed and taken in hand at
the start, such remedies may be ap-

plied as will cure the sick fowls aad
stamp out the disease before it necures
too strong a foothold. When the fowls
stand around and do not seem to care
whether they eat or not it is almost a
sure indication that disease of some
kind is making a start. While they
will eat or drink, even if it be only a
little, a much better opportunity i af-

forded for giving them medicine. A!ter
they have got to the stage thai thy
will refuse to eat. the only chance to
give them medicine is by force, so that
it is a decided advantage to commence
as soon as possible when disease makes
its appearance. In order to leea the
risks the better plan is to separate the
sick fowls and put them in a dry. warm
place by themselves, and loe no time
in commencing to giTe them medicine.
A day or two will make a considerable
difference in effecting a cure; it is im-

portant not to delay commencing to
give medicine or they ssay be beyond a
remedy. It is quite aa item too, ia
giving thea avediciae to hare tbesa

it ia their food aad drink rather
to force it dowa them. Prevent

if possible; bat if it makes its
wsuaeaee with a remedy

aa possible Jmtrica Grmaa

T r. .. - -" m s ss,"b v-s-, twsta. mmm-- .

maafactt;rer c! Ar ts.-arC-U a4
cf tbnr Xnr.. c fcrIS, saakltyf coarcaieat aJ rUaVi '

voisie ef rcfercc the t.
1 1& tte wi f kirwtvAl irvcrr 4 I

xsMtMTx. aa--i wur tajorKii-rt- i i
Utrdwtth the rr.tfi rare sl x---. la

I aJctica la the sa&.-- ia t.Uiacsiss lie
boo'cwetA ; ? ps:pitt -

' ssv: t w? nraj ia cvrvn otacr s.cvxrr
' aad ct- a rsra, a-- i virry ratTrv.r

featsre of Uxf Wi'Ssx. We cftScrVis4
' ti-i-U of the A,-Ui- ac j.r. tbe ir; l. jt

co tevrvr thin suhti &.. r
beisi. ia ai pcvteibvST. tae t isir.j

' div.susaJcd trrir.ef th" ktad riU'wv,' a It sri:r 4 sa.ta; tic trjl sorur-- v

sad trtttvrlkr It rj aew lx Ju4. a
Its fjksutu? jtilow tvTrr.it ali t& vir-- ,-
mm.-ftry-A M'

A Ucmaa who wa. oat huaUn.--
,hc oUjor OJ;.ht aUmWpj erw tJw drAii
Uxlr ol & v B lhc ,JlUc jLvcr

q w huJ rntK, hra,
froB of wh w u h
rattlcaake. Tho iadtam, erx.

iuki uie cow Jaa vn mm rna.nr coi ec
u.n. iu wii- - ', ui vyi nti, ujfu uri,
and had ac'ordingly hooded tlr rp--1

tile. th bora cntraUair tho nik?
bodv lh.nl lK nttlnr wu nfiti.rv trv

if i.i..jr Ti.. -jT7 itiutrfs,. i.i.7 re" ntr;n ... tv;
iiie raiuor. uu; iu raiurr :!j.1Uwl tho ton.. And yet tradition av.
u rattlo-snak- e. bite dvoa't harsi'a
COw.

.

sIj-- tt Ml-ta- k.

A bbm. t..M aa M'Lvu . if Ir.M at Vanti.iik w ;v v.sa "

ana cvtUU!, u. furrrt toniruc, tun, ji.e
In the ntit d. ,k liAdAi-a- e a&! .xt

.tKa Ttwjr unai.Uiblr toiin-at- r 4vcr ,
dionJr, for wUku lluatottcr russsh
ItiUrrs 1 & ujriatjrr One rfiarntr t
it promptly ami at fti jlcrvxi i!iri- -
cocnplaiuts. dj rtruaiatja drbuitr
.ixl troubir ta tae l.Jor, civ wrc&

tailed by it.

Woi'ltl It - IM!wr lairwat of tfcn kt
rrworV. arvt-r- nl a drnuohn at j.it.l j

llitKrr' Nori-K'- -' ' l.lrr Oil"
Ho done- - xtionj to rf-T- e e.ml cCM tlrts ,

sumption, wruk lungs and ptt-r- 'W.ViiW
tbun Mir VtKutj ruil JmC linker V

Co , PtitLsietphta.

"o Kntiftnati 'll lntnu;t a Hirr
man in tbv uik1Io! iitdikwur tu sit lot
thf txt.

A Cm nit. Chj or S'RK Tmt bouW
not b- - neirirs-txi- l Hrxux-- s HtMiXCMIll
TuivrE ure u Mxnple rewirdy, al j:v
jirtuJjt rnJwf ct u Iwi

"What Rnnif do ytiu chi!ar Uy tt;n
miMt?" in(uittHlin vt fb cfci. trutc-- .

'"Hookey t" citl tbr y in uiikoil

Hai.R'o Honeyof Horcbouitii andTsr curr
CoukIih uud brourhtiA utid cvniunititn
li.' Tuotbi bo Dr.if "ureiii cur u. Lute

THE GENERAL MAHKtrS.
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